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VMskt clitld! Te lost thy forehead fair,
Uiillnetl br any etim of fare,

' Thy louKh'tur from my lips hnepned, ., ...

" Mr tronoij have all loarinjd to lust,
'.And, tf with thee y I fry,

.'To-aiorro- echoes with a algh. .

But, aathe soft, white buds of Spring.
Give iilace to many n bolter thing,

v

r 1, robbed of tbeie ulnte yeara have fled,
Have gathered nobler gilts Instead, A

f" And, leaving (kisses on thy brow,
' Would change ne atout with thee now. .;

For thy meek, pallid Iniofence, ' ' I''
"i

1 gain a pureness more intense,
As every dross of oature flies
From uro tlmt In the fiirnuce llos, s

- s
Keflued by Ore, and nionMi'd long ' s
Wilb patient will, and courage strong.

' ' For thy frail, Bickering love of kind, '", ,

Tlmt swurrus with thine uueertaiu Blind,
I wear a crown of constant y, , ..t ,

' huuvy, tender heurt! for lliee,
' But djar as truth and trial make

The links of love tlioe cannot break.

If hope barns aiu're In thine eye'
. 1 mule her with Idulity. . ' ' 1

Poor liupel that brood and falters fasts, -
, While feith abides the atoruiiust blast,.

Aint, holding nrinly God and man, .,,
- buuds uiuuiitalu-stron- g slueo Uiue began. -

'", And for Uiy future, vague and bright,
1 have a past, I've duue with mgliu
Now, watching on the bills, 1 say,
'Take couragjJ, my heart! 'tie almost day,"

.

and pxlle ail tThy fours onic, . ,

Butt poreeivethe lights of home. .'Jr' J

" Great Truths are portions of the soul of man; '

.J fVr.,iil aoulsare lltirtiousof elerilltvl
Uiicb drop of blood, that e'er through true heart ran

... .Willi lufij Message, rah for thee auu me. '
A millstone and the humnn heart '

.Am drtvoii ever round! .".

i

If they mve nothing else to grind,
llu-- must theiusulvu be ground.

'
; , - v Longtit..'

aDiscouraging Cblldhood.
"It is somewhere related that a poor sol

dier, having had Iiis scull fractured, was

, told by the doctor that his brain was visi- -

ble. "Do write to latner, ne repneu,
Vaiid 'it-1- him of it, rtr he always said I
had no brains.". How many fathers and

mothers tell their children such; and how

often does such' a remark contribute not a
little prevent

irrownup tile
he

ten statement be--

France,
to, show

posing
of that

can attend snve

sUcl)

"We
the other tn

r0pe.
anu rwprooi, iiotuuiy

with encouraging that
age he longed for out

world in he conceived
abilities rise. But all thus

around him, he
oftea told of his and doficien-- .

that lie seemed himself theduHesl
' and of while none of
good chpabilitleS been

' mentioned, and believed he had none,
word and appreciation,

carelessly dropped his hearing,
V mqIv Course We

often say word sav-e- d

hira.'. The moment thought-h- e

well, he resolved tlmt he would;
v,'and he done welU; Parents, these are

Sometimes'
. children Do

. not always tell they can good
can do well they: will thus

. nothing hinder them

iAnw
TtMB and Etbrrity. good for
meditate ,on bur JrtUtiohs both tlie

present and the There sent)
omental and there Way of

. viewing these ..bentimenlality,
"wa sigh over the Vanity of earHily

dream fiow'the dead
come and hover about with

soft wings of such may
casta over and may

the tedder rare
jy make better, nor the
mora hdly,! It any

tliat consider moral relations
of this
our present are affactina',

l ively, the long,7oy futtirs of beings
Practically, need Keep our eye

'tbe ormation sind, of own
"characterunder conviction

that what we,, by grace, become here,'

will stereotype death, and fix
change

r--v 1 r

KIRWAN'S LETTERS.
TQ THI ElGJIT KEV. JOHN HUGllKHt S1Q0P

OF NKW YORK.. Aw
LETTER v. ' ....

Mr Da Sib, In my last letter:
which I you pioceas of my
mind its transition from Popery

I that the "

ollect uf your
Telijj'ipo wk make. the masses suptjrsti-tiou- a,

and the intelligent infidels, in all the
countries , where ' predominutee.

the truth of this assertion
lite well-ren- d mind, the briefest

(ortot)iureinettjii- - religion
maintained.;

xiow sianus me matter our own coun
try? Who atlendyour Confessional,
your Masses' in New York? How many
9f the educated Irish, German,

whisper your knees their sins,
ever bow your altars .to receive your
wafers their tongues, believing them
'be Jesuit himself, true God and

true man," and believing that he "truly,
really and substantially present In them?.
How many of thesn go your churches?
Let any bod y. wishing know, stand
the, door of St. Peter's St. Patrick's,

the Sabbath, examine the multi
tudes who attend these places, and they
will soon learn. ; even when

person eeu mixing sermon, preached by a Pope
rour he poes mere- - in years! Peter

.1.through the :

upon a female relative. Permit say
tlmt, with acquaintance somewhat
tended our country, I know not
gle layman, of any repute for . learning
science, who believes your
ing doctrines. Ihereare some,'! allow,
of high standing and character who- are
nominally Catholics, but who, 1 urn

inquiry, are but nominally so. ; And the
nominally Uatuolic is really inhdcl,

how stands the ease Ireland,
the laud of our birth, where seven of - her
nine millions of people are Roman Catho-

lics?. Whilst masses are with your
church, not mind iu opposition it?
And what has kept the mind Ireland
from being infidel, but the fact that the
religion of the Bible stands out there with
a greater of prominence
Opposition the religion of the priest .

Thank God the Irish massacre did not
terminate Protestantism iu the "fairest isle
of the ocean."

And how stands the case in France,
where your church, Nero-liko- , extin
guished the lights of truth, caused
the blood the Huguenots run like
watei? Popery lias managed France '

own without any let hinder-aiic- e,

and what has been the result? It
legislated God out of existence decried
religion Table, and, death, Donn
eternal sleep. ' Knowing nothing of
ligion but what through the un-

meaning of your church, and by
policy of your priests, sough ;

erase every trace of it from existence.
any. development of the Iaj alihouirh Franco has recovered from

- brain! A person tells a child he I intoxication of the bowl,
is brainless or foolish' that is defi- - ,sg order from the wild chaos

-- oient in some mental or faculty, and which Popery jlunged it, its mind
nine cases ouUof the Vfst infidel." : Voltaire is the Dope of the

- heved, not fully believed, the thought minj 0f and Sue the priest
!, that may be acts like in- - 0f the people. L Your dumb im- -

:. cubus to repress the confidence and cner- - ceremony there esteemed, not
i gies child. Let any person look 80emn, but farcical; and upon your rites

back to days, and he doubt- - but few the peasantry and the
less many wonb and expressions women., And the world should hold the
Which exerted a discouraging en- - p,lDai church accountable for all the hor
.couraging influence over him as tell up-- 1 roi.s 0f the French Revolution
onhis future life. , What thus true of France is yet more
know an ambitious boy, wuo, aune age true 0f Papal countries of

years, had become depressed "If the nobility of Spain, Portugal,
lauii-nnain- nungieu

words, at an cany
death to take him of

the, which had

no to while ap-

peared so dark and had so
faults

cies,. to
Worst boys-rit- nd bis
equalities or had '

a
single of praise

in changed
Via 'of thought.! have

' heard him that
he'

could do
h

"""imnortant considerations.'
eouratre your without an if.

them or
tf or so wen,

and tbatjhere w to
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things, and
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and musings
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is .essential' to practical
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Austria, or Italy, are less inhdcl than n
France, it is because they are less educated.
Their masses are superstitious their ed-

ucated men,' Including many of their cler-

gy, are infidels and. their men of fortune
andspirit live without any moral restraint.
Popery brings no strong moral influence
to bear the mind and .' conscience of
any people. In the proportion that its in- -

fluenceis strong, people and
aink'in the intellectual, : soeial and
scale, 'i !''

That you yourself, dear sir, may see
this, sit down and candjdly compare

Ulster, in Ireland. In the one,
Popery almost exclusively ; . in
the oiher,.uvi'rotestantivm is in the
ascendency, ( Whata difl'erence between
them! 3ompare Ireland and Scotland
and although the land of St.: Patrick is far
richer than that of St. Andrew, yet how
heaven-wid- e the difl'erence between them!
Compare Spairi with England Iialy with
Prussia Rome. with Edinburgh Belfast
with Cork:, how wide the difference! Come
across the Atlantic, and continue the com

it

til to these United States-t- he city of Mex-

ico to that of Boston, or New York.or Cin-

cinnati! How great the contrast! -

yet home: compare the worshippers
at St.; Peter's in Barclay-stree- t with those
at St. Paul's in Broadwayj compare the
attendants on your own ministry at St;
Patrick's with those who at
the Brink Church, or at Fayette 'Place',
or' University Placer How wide the dif- -

ference intellectually, socially;'; morally!
And why is it that Papal countries
communities thus suffer.'aivd so sadly suf-

fer, when contrasted with other communi-
ties where is an unshackled conscience
and an Bible? There must be some
genera! la wor cause in operation to pro
duce results eo uniform,- - What is that

uw Willi so ,mu :li Zfui n:ui nbuii-- to ex
tend.. Ilia traveller in huropv m?c-- not bo
tuld hd crosses the lines' that 'sepa- - mnut-rs- ) Xo''rif rt the rirers; tievef go-ra-

Pupal from Protesunt the wl- - jinji Wrine aQrain', I wife.' '

of higher civilization :declare Little Daughter I wish the rirers wo'd
thi transition with almost , as mucK phiin-'rise- ;-

V-- v.--- -u

ness as would a broad or a chain of!"" Whj,! hate you eot to do with the
mountains.1 ronerv, with infallible , cer.
taifity, degrades man.'"' Do you' ask how?
In thiswise. - ) J
' ' It takes from, him the Bible, the reveal-

ed will of God, with all iU clear liyht.with
all its hi"h motives to excite the soul to
high and holy action; and without which

its truth be

to'"

Too

must

'.':.

he

lis

be

;j
love;

ly

its

do

tries without the iiiUle
It withhlods from the people all right

moral instruction. ' It ' suppresses .the
preaching of the gospel, and substitutes fur
it the dumb show of the Mass. ', The Apos-
tles turned the world upside down by
preaching: but in Papal uountries is
generally no preaching. I venture the
assertion that there are muUitudos of Catli-oli- d

churches iu Cathulio cuutitntis 'where
a sermon would be as great a rarity
as would be the saying of mass in
a Scottish kirk! And is it not one of the
seven wonders of the day, that theprasent
Pope,, the pretended successor of that
warm-hearte- d preacher, Peter, has preach- -

telligent with those the first
who attend masses, three hundred 1 Conld....

wait

1

degree

way,'

risen
moral

high

recall

whole course
oi

been
upon

naiions
mohil

prevails;

Worship .God
Lai

there
open

turn to lume, unless his Ion" absence
from the body has cooled his generous but
impetuous spirit, iuuv he - would
treat his protended successors as roughly
as he oirce did Malchus.' , ; ;

- it wittihoiiistrom the people the benign
influences of Christianity, the rrent ele
ment in the development of civilization..
It. withholds the Bible the sermon; it
has instituted a worship which wants nolli
ing of heathenism hut the name; that
worship U performed in. a language now
unspoken by anv living-people- : it ex
cludes all reading from the people but such
as the priest permits acting on the priu
ciple that ignorance is (he mother of devo
tion, it erects no school tor the instruction
of the common mind; it substitutes the
feast day for the Sabbath;- - the saints and
Viigin Mary for the Saviour; confessions
and penances, for faith in Christ; und
reverence for plnces, utimeanmg riles,' re
lies, for the fear of God. Sir, I say it with
deep sorrow. Popeiy is not Christianity.
It is a fearful perversion of the religion of
God; and Tor the evidence of these asser
lions I again point you to its influence up
on thu people where is nothing
eounieract it. It has degraded the. once
noblo Castilian until there is now none so
mean ns to do Jiim reverence; .Italy,' once
the seat ot empire, it has reduced to fee
blcness; and the once chivalrous Italian
who carried the eagles of his country to
the extremes of the world, to an ijrnoblo
slave. And it has rendered our noble
hearted, noble-minde- .impulsive country
men, the hewers .of wood and drawers of
water in nil the to which they
emigrate. - I. he degradation ot Ireland
whieh has it a I charge up

- If the priests of Ireland
give the quarter of what they receive for

praying souls out of Purgatory, to the sus
taifiinir of common schools among the pco
pie, there might be or more sucl
schools sustained in every parish in that
bleedintr, famishing, yet noble country
and its sons would have an opportunity of
rising to that position to which their tin-

tive wit, oloquence and trenius entitle
them. ' ' ' V

These, sir, are, in brief, my reasons fo

asserting that the effect of your religiou
to make the massos ol your people super

have no intelligent views
of God. They know nothingabout the plan
of salvation. Sacraments and ceremonies
exert an undefined, mysterious influence
The' priest exerts a ghostly, fearful powe
before which the ignorant believer slavish
ly crouches', 'and of which ho stands far
more, iii aiv he docs of the God who
has made him. - -

' And the very causes which render the
masses superstitious, operate in an oppo-
site direction upon the intelligent, and
drive tlu;m into infidelity. ' They reason
about your doctrines as the carl of Mul-grav- e

is said to have ' done, .with a priest
who was sent to him by James II. of Eng-

land, to" convert him to Popery. "VSir,"
convinced for have

God
believe that mail can make God."

dear sir, the days of Popery are
numbered. The Bible is against Civ-

ilisation is against it. The mind of. the'

world is against it. Good people now pray
for its downfall as earnestly as they do for
fttit f fa1,rtv,Afiiiuin Tt mav Viva tlirnt

parison on our 6wn Western continent. Centuries yet toeome; will be asJu- -
Uoraparfl Mexico to JMaw&ng and-u- ra-. daism.no'w lives; or as Paganism lived in

Come
nearer

at

and

there

stitious.

"My

dark corners ot. the itoman
long after its conversion to the Christian
faith. But my own fear is that the Papal
world, both as to its- mind and its masses,
will become suddcnly.infidel, as in France,
and then pour down its legions upon the
church of to blot out ita existence.
The Romish church is one of thd Vgates
of hell," which ponred: hrmiesof
tho aliens in opposition to the church of
Christ; it nevei', nor Will it ever,
prevail against it. . ?. ;ti t.

With great respoot yours. ;

,' KIRWAN.'
', i t- -t ;- i'.i'l ',''.!

- Good breeding is upon is

tonguo, mUfortunC is, that we put it on
and off our fine clothes, and our vimt

that system of 'religion wliiob you are needed, at home V : l

Blyiho' M.nm.M ; on, IIako Timrs is
Lilliitt. Pa,1 f rendinj1 newspaper.

when
states; believe,

viuus marks
i
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seek- - most

rivers' using 7 -

Little Daughter A great deal," papa;
for then the -- boats would
i Pa l And what har you to do with the
boats running, my child, hey? ' '

Little Daughter They would bring the
' 'cotton down. ' ' -'-

- '

Pa (looking-ove- r his spectacles
what havoyou to' do,-pet- with cotton
bales? ; a . '

Little Daughter Why; if the cotton
was down, pa, you would be able to'sell

ryou know, dear papa! (smilingly.) '

l a Ana what then? - - " -

Little Daughter
ty of money. "'

--You'would have plen- -

ra Well 7 ; " -' '

Little Daughter, Ylarinr; little hand
on his shoulder,' looking up into bis

men you could pay ma gold
twenty dollar piece you borrowed of her,
you Know, pa. '. . i.--t

ra And what then minx ? 11
Little Daughter Then' mamma could

pay aunt Sarah the ten dollars owes
' " '-er.

Pa Ay, indeed! And what then?
Little Daughter And aunt Sarah wo'd

pay sister Jane the dollar she promised to
give on New Year's, but didn't, coz

ie didn't have no cotton 1 mean no mo
ney, pa.

but has

the
thd
like

rnn.!

her
and

lacei that

she

her

Pa Well,' "and what else? (Pa lavs
own the paper and looks at her curiously

win, a halt smile. I

Litile Daughter Cousin Jane would
pay John his lifiy cents back, and
lie said when lie got St he would give mo
the IihII dime he owes me, and two dimes
to buy marbles; and this is what I want
the rivers to rise for, and the bij boats to
run! And I owe nurse the other' dime.
anil must pay my

fa looked at ma. 'There it is he said
wo are all, big and little, like a row of

bricks.- - Touch one, and"Tfo away we
all go, down to my little Carrie here. She
has, as a child, as great nn interest' in the
rise as I have. We are nil, old young,
waning lor money io fcuy marbles. Jio
bile Tribune.

Sniiitl Po.ntod, for Seed. '

Mr! C.: T. Alvo!d, 'of Wilmington, Vt,

says:., .. ,;, f,; (...,'
Some eight years since, at the time of

planting my potatoes, I came short of seed
to plant. i Pievious to this time, I used
large whole potatoes, or the seed end cut
oil, tor seed, and supposed no other would
answer, 1 resolved to try the experiment
of planting small potatoes, the size of com
mon plums, but the most ot them bein
smaller. I carried several bushels of these
little things to the field, and coin men
ced planting them, putting from two to
lour in a lull. ,

The potatoes' parts of tlv

field came, up at the same time, but the
vines from the Email potatoes were not as
large nnd as.turitty as those from thelargi
ones. At the first hoeing there was some
difference in tho tops, but after that tl
tops from the small potatoes looked as well
as any in the held, and continued to thro
the season. When I. came to dig them I
found the potatoes, where the small seed
was planted, to be as good, in every re-

spect, as those where the largo potatoes
were planted. There was as many in a
hill and the potatoes were as large and
with as few, small ones, as those from the
large seed. . v. .: , ,, ,

."Many of the farmers in this vicinity,
after seeing the experiment fairiy tried,
are using small potatoes for seed, who in-

form me that the farmers whom they pur-
chased from are gradually adopting the
way of using small, potatoes for ;seed.p
Country Gentleman,, ,.. ' ., ;

.To Pkkvsst Milk, pitoit Sourixg.' A
correspondent of the Ohio Farmer gives

the following'plan:' : ' t

"Agreeablo to your request, I will give
an account of our experience in the dairy
business, in preserving mine ironi souring.
We have kept Irom htty to a hundred and

said he. vl have mvselfbv much ' hfieen cows Several years, and
. mi .1 a 11T

reflection that made man; but I cannot nillKCii seventy me past season, vve strain

it.

but

many vworid

God,

has

'i

guard

biotbei

debts.

and

the milk at night into aim vat, set mtoa
Wooden one; into which we pump cold wa
ter for the purpose of cooling it. That is
kept sweet until morning with very little
trouble',' when we strain in the morning's
milk,1 which is; warmed 'sufficiently by
heating the wafer in the wooden vat. Thus
we proceed until Saturday night, 'when the
milk is set, and the curd made, and made
into cheese.
1 Sunday morning the milk is strained in

wboden bowls, --yhie.h are "painted ' inside
and out with a thick coat 6f paint,' smooth
and hard; and set in a1 cool place on ' the
cellar flobr where itkeeps Sweetuntil Mon
day, when it is skimmed arid made into
cheese.- - - The result ha? been, thai we have
not lost a bowl of milk fof the' past sum
mer. ''- - " ,;':... (

. .. .The wit of Douglass Jerrold is never so
keen as when exercised on juvenile litera-

ry presumption. When. Lamartine's. merits
were discussed at a club of artists and au-

thors '0h,''8aid rclever-you- ng author,
"he and It row in the same boat." Dou
glas Jerrold, who was present, .turned

law or cause? Sir, ills tha influence of ing faces; and do not wear It, .whor it l, roWd WMfaS(J;''MBtt'i 60t with- thi eamo
'

,

tl cullt.-'--

'K "'

Trade with the Sandwich Island.
The trade with the Sandwich Islands

' - .' ; '
om .the L Nited Slates ports on the Atl

antic and on the Pacific is increasing.
From an official report pf tbe foreign trade

r the islands in 1 864, it appears tint the
aggregate imports were 51,2(55,022, of
which no less than 6852,000 Were from
theTJnited' Stales. , The following is a
summary of imports, exports, ice., for the
past two years: '

Value of Imports, 1, 1 $1 ,265,02
Value of Exporfs,
Imports free of duty,
Entered in bond. ,

Cus. House rec pts.
Rev'nue from spirits.
No', of merchanl ves

sels at Honolula, ' '

No. of national ves
sels at, do. .. . -

No. of whaling
rem at do,

ves

of spirits and

18j3. 1854.'
60,355

Gallons

281, COO

79,402
135,300,
155.C43
70.2J9

211
r

; 10

533

wines for consump- -
lion, , , 18,203

274,030
65,938

219,740
152,125
C5,9C5

'148

22

625

17,537
It will be perceived that while the value

of imports in 1854 exceeded those of 1853.
the Custom House receipts are less in the

tter than in Ibe former year. Tins ap
parent error is accounted for by the fact
that the abolition of tonnage dues, which
took effect during the last eiirht or nine
months of the year, reduced (he revenue
from that source 55,237 55; while the ag-
gregate revenue for the year is only $3.-61- 4

69 less than 1853. As the law will
e in force during the whole of 1855, the

loss will be the whole 88,000 which form-
ed the revftnue from that source in 1853.

The leading articles of export are su"ar.
Molasses, Wool, Coffee,- - Goat Skins, Tal
low. Limes, Oranges, Arrow Root, Cocoa
Iuts. '

'

'

Value of Domestic Exports,
Honolulu, 8101.05170

Value of Domestic Exports,
all other ports,

Furnished assupplics at Hon- -
olulu, to 189 V halersat au
average of $275 per vessel,

Furnished to 125 Merchant-
men, at $200 do.

Furnished 10 25 national ves
sels,nt $2000 do,

All other ports all vessels.

-

.

20,000

,61,995

25,000

50,000
26,000

Total value exports t supplies, $274,029

Cousuniptiou of Spirits iu California.
. From the Alia California, March 31.

Messrs. j. u. uows at- - vo., who
engaged in the business distilling,
municate to San Frahcisco Herald
Some important statistics the tnar.ufuc- -

and consumption ofspiritsin tbisstatc
The capital employed is thus stated:

Two distilleries in Maysville,
g20,000 each . , . $40,000

One distillery in San Jose 30,000
Six distilleries in San Francisco 305,000

Total' ' ' 375,000
'The same amount is supposed to in-

vested ii. brewrics enough, at any rate,
in opinion of Messrs. Dows & Co.,
make total investment in distilleries
and breweries seven hundred and fifty
thousand dollars. The like is re
quired, at lowest estimate, to stock
and carry those establishments along, and
employment say, two hundred and

laboring men daily. ,: ; r

"
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'I he average consumption of domestic
(distilled) liquors in Californit, for the
ast four years, has been full five thousand

gallons per day. ' To produce that amount
of liquor here, will absorb one ' hundred
and ten thousand poundsof barley per day;
and to supply the malt liquors for the state
will require as much more, making two
hundred and twenty thousand pounds of
barley per day.''.,- - ... .

" Trade of' Esgland. We find the fol
lowing figures in the New York Shipping
List of a recent date, and, as they are
somewhat interesting generally, showing
that countries, unlike mankind, notwith-
standing they are aged yet may grow, and
also give a bird's eye view of the enor
mous commerce ot Lngland, we place
tl:eminour columns: "The trade of Engi
land has rapidly increased during the last
ten: years. - In . 1340, bngland imported
of cotton and wool 692,000,000 lbs;.-an- d

last year tho quantity was 887,000,000.
The undressed hemp in 1840 was 587,000
cwt.1 tind in 1854, 1,211,000. Raw and
thrown silk in 1840 was ' 4,000,000 lbs.,
last year it was 8,500,000 lbs. In the
two periods respectively, the lumber im
ported was 707,000 and 1,222,000 loads;
sheep and wool, 49,000,000 and 106,000,
000; sugar leaped from 4,000,000 to 9,
000,000 cwts; tea from 28,000,000 to 85,
000,000 lbs. In 1840 the Bank of. Eng
land had 4,000,000 of bullion in its eel
lars, - and 27,000,000 .assets;-I- n 1854 it
bad 16,000,000 of bullion of assets. . The
exports, in 1840 were 8251,000,000; in
1855, 9485,000,000. , This is increasing
at a rapid rate, The returns, however, of
the hoard of - Trade, for the month of
March, show a falling off of 87,160,000,
and witb the same month last year, 812,- -

350,000. v There is a falling off in allar
ticks except cotton in which is an
increase,.;-- . The snipping returnsare equal
ly unfavorable. Trada is nevertheless
improving. - . . , t .

Valae ot flomt Jew Vejrk tt 1 Tears
" The followin?" table gives (lie priciof
Ocness floiii' in New York in the first week
of each of the first four months of the year
siuca 183fJ:if' s - ' t-

1838 .,

1837 ,
1838 '
1839- -'

1840
1841,
1842
1843
1844

'1845
1846
1847 ',

1843
1849
1850
1851
1852
1853
1854
1855

, there

7.2
10.12

8,T5 '

6,871
4.93 :.

i5.87f
4.66$

1 4.62$
4.68
4:66
6.12
6,87 ,

6,00
4.50 .

.6,00
4.56

. 6,66.
; 7.87
12,00

7.3
10.03
8,25
8,93
6.37$
4.87$
6.43
4,37$
4.81$

.4.84
4,66
1,09
6,26
6,87.
6.60..
6,00
4,62
6,60
9,60

12.60,

Match,'- - ApriL
.7.37$ 7.60
11.25 10,76

8,00
9,00
6,76
4.75
6.12$
4.75

,4,93f
4,81$

-- 4.76
7.12$
6.12$
6,00 .

-- 8,66
4.75
4,52 .

6,00
9.00

11.76

8,25
8.50
6.62$

.4.92
6,25
6.12$
4.90
4,76
4,62
7,62
6,75
6.60

'6,60
6,fH)

- 4,31
6.66
9.76

13,00
Os UkrbasosadlIe Temptaiios. We

may in some measure ascertain the moral
condition of a man by tbe kind of things
that tempt him. There are some tempta
tions, the assaults of which, if we resist
them, imply no depravity of the mind.
uui there are other temotationt which.
whether we resist them or not. rould not
be trials to any but a thoroughly "disor

ered mind. ' thus, for an instance, were
the task imposed on a class of students to
write ' on some given subject, and were a
prize held out to the foremost candidate.

Und were the youth who trod the closest- -. -

f

-

-

;

?

t

1 ,

1

:

'

on the neels of the winner, to feel some
stirrings ofjnvy of disappointment.whiuh
ne ai once resisted . and put down, we
should feel that he was deserving of our
admiration',' rather than bur disapproval.
But if a duH and stupid youth, who had
no pretensions even to pass muster in the
class, were'to h.tng his vacant head with
mortification because he had not surpassed
the excelled who Dad won the prize; end
were he, by what; he thought an effort
of right principle, to quell the storm with
in, we should see at once that the trial,
though resisted, could not even have an-

pron.:hed him, unless he were a monster
of vanity and presumption. ' ' "'

: Or take another case. Suppose a per-
son had done me a most important service,
and 1 were to make him a payment pro-
portioned to his merit, but barely so; and
were a tranient fet-lin- of discontent to

.: s?- - -
mii wuiiiu mm, Tt

and promptly checked; who would say
that passing cloud bespoke a dark or

score him to pears

the stream
beyond of world, will

and
ocean

virtue
willtnii

:..;ii,..M

Coj.KiDi.4fji r..ii ONE,i''fEL:r'W!ieh)
btfulls'tyou and the (eTrwfjeneyTt-quir- e

moral ourit((.apl!obla manhood
to meet it, te equal u ihs requirement vf
the moment, and ri sopftrior to tha ob-

stacles iayour bscb." TL ubiversal."teHti-moo- y

of m'en, waoe xperience' exactly
coincides with yburs, furnishes the consol-

ing reflection that difficulties may be ended

by opposition. ... There is no blessing
equal to the possession of a stout heart.
Tbe , magnitude danger needs noth-

ing more than a grettr effort , than
ever at your ' hands, ' If yon are recreant
in the hour you the1 worst of
recreautsand deserve no compassibn. 'Be
rot dismayed or unmanned, whea you
should be bold, daring, ' unflinching and
resolute. The cloud whose threatening
murmurs you hear with fear and dread is
pregnant with blessing, and the frown
whose sternness now makes yoa shudder
and tremble, 'will . ere long be succeeded
bv a smile of bewitching and
benignity. Then be 6tron and manly.
oppo!e equal ' forces to open difficulties;

a stilt upper Hp, and trust m rrovi
deuce. ; Greatness pan only be achieved
bytbisewho ar? tried. ..The condition of
that achievement is confidence in 'one's

"'- -

self.

SOL'TUEUX MaSNE OF BoiLtSO RtCB.- -

Pick over the rise rince.it cold water
a number of times, to get , it perfectly
clean; then put it in boiling water; allow a
quart of water to a tea-cu- p oi nee, as u
absorbs the water Very much while boil
ing; boil it seventeen minutes; then turn
the water off very then let it steam
fifteen minutes, with the lid of the po( off;
do not stir it while cooking. ' Tie beau-

ty of rice boiled in this way; is, that each
kernel stands but by itself, while it it quite
tender, . Great.care.is ncerary to be us-

ed, the time of boiling and steaming it,
ts a minutes, variation in thetime,
makes a great difference in the looks of
The water boil when the rice is put
in, and not stop boiling till turned off to
have the rice steamed. v ,V- - ;

AsPABAors. Cut the wliite pari rSf 'tfie
stocks Off, and throw away; tha Tow-

er part of the stock in three slicef, if tough,
and boil them eight or Jten minutes before
the upper part is put Lay the remain-
der together; it carefully in email bun-

dles and boil it from fifteen to twenty min-

utes. Just before it is done, put vour
salt, toast a piece of bread, butter it, then
take up your asparagus carefully with,

I skimmer, take of the string and lay it onhich he immediately I ,?
I toast and turn a little melted butter over

the

of.

'
. v.

thankless mindT Uut suppose that I had vc.a Plant. Boil them a few momenta
acted with unbounded generosity to a giv- - fo extract the bitter taste; then "cut them
eq person, and inat wDile Jl lavished kind- - ;n thick slicessprinkle a ' little tali' be- -
nes upon his head, and looked for the re-- tween each slice; let them be for half an
sponse ol a full tide of gratitude, 1 could h0nr; then fry them till brown in lard:
read in his heart that he was even remote-- 1 - ' " t

ly tempted fo feel annoyed at my doing sol Fisa Cakes.' Cold boiled fresh fish, or
little for him; Let him repel that tempt-- 1 salt cod fish, is-- , nice, minced fine with po- -

ation as successfully as a might, I should tatoes, moistened with a little water, and a
nevertheless be painfully convinced that 1 1 nine outtcr put in, ana qone up into canes
nau inrown away all my , kindness upon a oi me size or a ouscuit, anu irieu orown in
baseand ungrateful subject. Christian I pork lat, or Duller, it . 9 . -.i
Ulatrver. . ., I "rr" 77 . '"

. I A1KS.T UA1.LB. -- IclkC UU"
Oca X ears Apparentlt Ddiixisii as we 1 cooked fish, chon it fine with, a little raw

a . Mr i !. . . . .
AoiAKot is aoi. we arean sensiDie. inigalt pork, mix it with one it two raw
proportion as we advance in age, how much ego-s-

. a few bread crumbs, and season tbe
shorter a year appears to than it did in whole with pepper and salt. Do them, up
earner oays. a man wno nas passed mto smal balls and frv them till brown..

crand climacteric, look hack nnon the '
" "

time he SDent at school or collno-i- . and Ladies will be rlaj. to learn that alcohol....... ' . I ,i i i i i e n ...i :.i .
ltseemsas-il- a bad been passed at win wasn kiu giovevui an coior. , , iuiuu.
each. Let the same man look back on the either sUinmg . them, or leaving an, .un--

last four or five years, and. in comparison, pleasant odor about them. The gloves are
with the former, they scarcely appear more simply drawn upon tbe hand and carefully
than so many month's. Well, then, let us rubbed with a piece of clean white flannel,

sunnose anerson to Lava numbered the al-- l wei wun aiconoi.unui me sou vsremvivcu,
lotted three score years and ten,' or by then hung np todry.and afterwards slight- -

reason of strength lo have .come to four- - Hy siretcneu wuen me oriental cotur rc-a-

years; or let us suppose havel

of are

close;

should

il

be

continued on this earth many hundred The love of .money has proved the rujn
anniversaries of Ins birth, and if each nd eternal overthrow of more professing
year should diminish ,in. proportion to the Christians than any other' sin.'because it
numoer aireauy passea, as u is reasonauie . .lm0st the onlv t mo lhat be Tr- -
to think it" will, to what a narrow span petnued, and yet anything liko a decent
must a year be reduced! Thus, in all profession of., religion be . maintained,
probability, nay to an almost certainty, met Fuller ' .
vttl...:.. ItCa saassaail tn lhs IKm tn.l , :' -' CA- I

hahitanuofthe earth far less "retracted r Courage in attacking difficulues, patient
tK.n ws- -; tks l,.i.;s f a..nru,n concentration of the attention, " persever... . . K I sanMA llivniir.il ilnrnO 4liAta AfA fllHrlP..sl,.iMl.f wHWT ha .-I- el l r.... flllly? HIIWUll t it l H'vv. .
UUJ klUO VUUU.UI Ui lv Skill ti - I

u- 'rA i: :. I (eristics w hwh Af:cr-hf- e specmllT requires
uior. ii uur uicaauiQ vi uurnuuu uuiiwu- - . - 1

And thefie are rcnnracieTisiies wiirjd um
UC III UJC 1UIUIO BiatCa V UOt WU1U el Ttjiii I

appear to a spirit who had lived down ysm of making the mind work ; for.its

thousands and millions of the same? would ,uvu. ivj r-- "" v.r.
it not, acsording o this law, be reduced , We find the following in the English pa- -
toa minute, to a second, to less and less pers, called the best mot of the time:
ad infinitum'. would not this, with A youn" lady asked an old gentleman
other circumstances which I shall not ad- - what was the 'Immaculate Conception'."
vert, induce the notion that timt has notn-- 1 The old gentleman was' a politician, and
dependent existence in itself, or tbnt,.at all answered, "Lord Aberdeen's idea of .the
events, of time will not run on

the limits this but
lose itself be swallowed up in the wide

of eternity! Vhnstian Observer.

Wisdom and "are by no means
.i.ffintan i. I si. nnlamfln t IftWS
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War,"- - ,. ',. .y s'r. k

itiTOiigiiml poetry msy- occasionally
be fouud entelt'ping a ion 6on-,;- f IIere is a
specimen; ,'i,.T

Ltive is a fire that burns and sparkles
In men, as naturally as in charcoals.Du.viuii,, n ,,,vuv ,ra 0u.',v'u.uu - i .. .

of good breeding, to secure freedom rom young stock broker having married a
degenerating into rudness, or m fat w,dow Wlth 100,000, says Jt wasn l
from swelling into insolence. A inousanu n;g wif(J'g fgCe that attracted him, to mucn
incivilities may be committed, and a tnou-- i M the figure; .' , .: ; ... j ; . ;v.i
sand offices neg.eo ea wunout any u- - ,ur,nfr r,rnfahce tillanother
science, or reproach ot remorse irom rea- - - - . .
BUU'." ' V Tl -' Ma..i in. . . . , , ,i j i . 'i. i uny idnvu "w

A friend relates me louowing: a mne i - - . ::. t v. t. - u r . i I 'lh nob esi reraeuy iw iiiiuiho a -
or two irom town ne mot uoy on T; iivioc- - -- :n;nri;.mra mAB lichterbv. i. iiwt. Anr.'t I livion

orisig

keep

few

i

6u...j-- - O - -

commencement of
get down and lead him? that's the way to not regarding tbtm. , , VA d.j , ,

keep warm," "No,"' said the boy,' "it's Keep a low sail at tha

ahiredhoss, and I'll ride him if I freeze to life; you may rise witU iqnor,,
dath " '

-' V :auo iscsae wunom tasDe.
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